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Open House
The School held irs fir�t Open House
111 more than 10 years on September 23.

1995. Thous ands came to New Bolton

Center to look at the hospitals and dis
play s prepared by faculty and cl ini cians
from borh campuses.

The exhibits enc ompa<-sed the entire
school. represen ting the two hospitals as
well :.ts rhe ba sic sciences. People found
out about r o xie pla nts and parasitic dis

easeq, could compare x-rays of dogs and
horses, were treated to ex p lanation s about
ultrasound. had scimigraphy and laser

wrgery explained, and were able to peer
through microscope::. at tissue samples.
The JC U was tran sfo rmed into a neo
natal unit inhabited by foals created from
blankets :.tnd pillows, hooked up to moni
rors, fluid pumps. ventilat ors and the like

to show the adv�U1ced care available.
Computers were set up where people

co uld view infor mati on about VHUP's
Emergency Service. find our about differ
ent breeds of pigs and learn

about

feed

rations.

There were severaJ breeds of horses
on display and in the l i ve stock barn. p ot
bellied pigs and chickens were a bit hit.
Other attractions were the dog agi lit y
demonstrations and a six-horse Percheron

hitch. These two will again be present

On Equine Emergency Care

for this year's Open House ro be held on
Saturday, September 21. 1996 at New
Bolton Cen ter. Other attraction s are

On the evening of April 18. 1996, t h e

planned: cattle breed exh ibition oxen
.

team, llama obstacle course demonstra
tion, Animal Blood Mobile, Delaware
State Police Canine Unit demonstration.
an ti much more. Students will staff an
Emergency Tent for the lreatment of
injured stuffed animals. Admissions per
sonnel from the School and from Harcum
Junior College will be on hand to provide
information abo ut the education of veteri



narians nnd veterina ry techn ician s.
The 1996 School of Vet erinary Medicine
Open House will be from 10 AM to 3 PM
on Sep te m be r 21. 1996 at the School's

large animal campus. New Bolton Center,
322 West Street Road, Kennett Square,
PA. A dmission and parking are fl'ee.
Schools planning to send busses need to
call 610-444-5800, ex t. 2182, to let the

School know.

New Bolton Center Presents Lecture

t BC and Dr. Krista Seltzer. Dr.

School o ffe red a free lecture for rhe pub

Joh nston is a

lic at New Bolton Center (NBC). The

Department of Clinical Sllldies ant.l direc

c lini ca l

instructor in the

presentation. Basic First/lid and

tor of the Connelly Jntcnsive Care linit at

Emerge11cy Carejvr1he Horse, in cl u d ed

NBC. Dr. Seltzer is a clinical :h..,ociate

a lecture followed by a live demonstra

in e mergency service s

tion. Topics covered such basics as how

.

Originally intended ro be a class on l y

to ta ke a horse's p u lse and temperalUre to

held In the Woerner Amphitheat·er for 90

more complicated procedures like how to

people, the response was over whelmin g

stop severe bleedtng while waiting for the

with 300 peop l e calling to uuend. Dr.

vererinarian. how to wrap a fracrured leg,

Selt zer was i nvited to tea ch a second

and how to recognize colic an d whar to

course in Al umni Hall. One hund red and

do <1bout it. The course was i nt ended for

eighty people of all age�. from as f<�r

novice horse owners, 4-H an d Pony Club

away as Fr ee hold i\J; Harrisburg, PA;
.

members, or anyone who felt a need to

Laurel. DE and Port Deposit, MO. nnend

brush-up on the basics or emergency

ed that evening. the remainder went on

cure.
Basic Firs! Aid nnd Emergency Care
for 1he Horse was presenred by Dr. Janet

Johnston. head of Eme rgency Services m

a waiting list (or a second le ctu re which

wi ll be gi ven Thu rsday . S ep tember 26.
1996 HI 7 PM.
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